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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA"; THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1018
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Grant! Organ at and S.l.'i
lluiiirin ol .Mrtlltntlnn ml lilnio WANAMAKER'S Store Opens 9 A. 51. WANAMAKER'S Store Closes 3.30 I M. WANAMAKER'Snt 0lllt.

Merchandising Has Its Victories, Too, and Wanamaker's is Winning Many i i

y

We Are Living These Days
in the Atmosphere of

Expectation
The leaders in the affairs of great nations, from

some angles of vision, seem to have been not unlike
children, playing games of blocks, whose buildings
arc turning out to be pyramids built of blocks of
blunders.

The brakes are specially prepared lo check our
enemies.

The final issues must take form quickly. There
is the oxygen in the air which must finally check or
totally stop the war. ,

It may, for a short lime, be uphill work for the
oldest parts of the world to be educated from the bot- -

torn up to form a suitable Commonwealth of Nations
into an International Commonwealth.

The wonder of the wonders of the age is the use-

fulness, ability and energy of the United Stales fo

undertake this great work of nationalization.

The days of the liberty and brotherhood of men

have come lo all the earth, and Philadelphia, the
Birthplace of Liberty, reaches out its hand of help-

fulness.

.Vow. ;, lvn.

Signed jhw4

Young Women's Unusually
Good Winter Coats at $29.75

Everytiling about these coats, from the good fabrics to
the sturdy likings, is better than $29.75 usually buys.

'there are soft wool burella cloths, the much-like- d wool
velours in such good colors as reindeer, brown, green, beaver,
blue, taupe and burgundy.

Made in three attractive Winter models, with skirts cut
generously full, belts at waist, and large fur collars-Al- l

are lined throughout and warmly interlined.
M to 20 year sizes.

(ttuliil 1 loin. I lirnlnul)

Women's Shoes at Prices That
Shocked a Manufacturer

Tins manufacturer came in a day or two ago with a group
of shoes that ho said he would sell us at the special price of 8

to $8.50 a pair.
We showed him eleven styles of women's shoes that- - we ate

belling at retail for ?8 and $8.50 that surpassed his samples.

"I don't see h&w you do it," said he, "but you shouldn't do
it if you can."

Wo think diffuiently. And here am the shoes in question
"Mahogany calfskin with military heels.
Daik tan calfskin with military or Cuban heels.
Drown glazed kidskin with military, Cuban or Louis heels.
Tan calfskin with tan cloth tops and walking heels.
Dlack calfskin with broad toes and low, broad heels.
Dlack calfskin with military heels.
Black glazed kidskin with military or Cuban heels.
All high lace shoos, at $8 for the black and $8.50 for the tan.

(I'lrsl Door, Market)

Desirable English Velveteens
1.25 a Yard and Special

'fl Al ntl T. 4flflMilf 1,,IUA t A HA nlinllilt fsl IU11 nivllfll AAtlH 4linp-- y nivy iuu ui. huuu nuain. uuu viiumu uuuaii ,wiu utt:
rir.i tfinf. nnri thn nnlnrs rnhnhlr

They are just such. velveteens as are wanted now for one-pie-

Winter gowns, for millinery and for trimmings, and the assortment of
colors is quite comprehensive, including many of the most fashionable
Winter hues.

Deep navy blue, a lighter marine blue, myrtle green, taupe, plum,
purple, eggplant, burgundy, salmon, violet and gold are some of the
colors.

21 and 22 inches Wide.

U'lr.t l'luur, (lii'stnun

Women's Fresh Lingerie Waists
Sfe Waists of white lawn made in thoimplo styles which women of
L tho best tasto usually ask for with frills of tucks or eyelet work, or
I lil In 1 nlu'Awlnpif nntl 4Vi nvlsti liltif!.-- vi Minn Vinwu wVilMi rr!i ri nnltun

costume a certain accent.

'Prices $4.50, ?G.50nd $G.85.

ClMnl II our, iVntrul)

Ono of the most beautiful suits in this interesting collection is
of tho Louis XVI period in ivory enamel, a really excellent reproduc-
tion, in which tho carvings and decorative features are carried out
la remurkablo ttftail. Tho acanthus leaf and tho cameo are among
tho ornamental devices shown in this suit nnd tho trimmings aro
silvered. All tho pieces, of which thoro aio eleven, show an attractive
fretwork, while tho buieau has a sepaiato hanging mirror, and the
vanity ense two largo slattcdyloor cupboards, tho intciior of which
are fitted with slldinir trays. A feature of the dressing table is a
semi-circul- ghelf with a curved cano foot rest. This piece has

lrg Urattwgr & a gliding narvice board measuring 18x21

CTggl jsisrti ' ...: ,:L.S". . ' ?
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Victory Sale
No. 39

2770 Pairs Women's
Fine French

Gloves, $1.40 1air
Any woman who needs

new gloves for herself or is
thinking of them for gifts,
should see this collection of
fine French gloves. They are
of fine kidskins and lamb-

skins and are such gloves as
we would have to pay $l..lo
for wholesale '.today.

There is white, white with
bladlc stitching, black and
black with white stitching.

2 clasps for fastening. And
every pair, of course, new
and fresh and dainty.

OVet AIlc

Victory Sale
No. 41

300 Women's
Bathrobes at $5

Warm Winter bathrobes
made of blanket and eider-
down, s e v e r a 1 different
styles, nearly all of them
satin - trimmed. Some are
plain and some figured.

Colors are dark and light.
Price; $5.

(I.'mt .Mr)

THE SPARKLING
LITTLE PIN

WHICH FASTENS
HER VETL

and keeps it in place on her
chapcau, is one of Madame' fads
just at present. The pin is not
very large, about an inch long,
and is a slender affair of sterling
silver, set with gleaming rhino-stone- s.

$1.25, $1.50 and up to ,".

Other little veil pins, in the
same shape, but gold filled. GOu

and 75c.
IJrvrlry "tort, Cliritiiul ami I :itli

NUTRIA PUR FOR
CHILDREN

A dear little coat and hat of
it for a child of four may be
seen in the Children's Store the
coat 3150 mid the hat ?20.

A baby's cni-riag- robo of
nutria, edged with brown silk, is
also' there. Price, $7o.

(Third J'loor, Clifttlilit)
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Airy Black
Dinner Gowns

"Dram," said a recent writer, "is attiiuittuy a nuu-lilici- ty

of outline and dvsiim thnl niulua all tlaborutioiut
and undue fripperies seem cluap and bizarre." And
when you see the really iovel. black gowns that are
coming the Fashion Salons you know how true it
is. They are very straight, and ery simple; they are
of lace or point d'e.spnt or perfectly plain
tulle; their decorations may be bands of cut steel beads,
or steel bead tassels, or a sprinkling of crystal beads
or of jet, they the quintessence of grace and
refinement.

Especially pretty are their .deovev one gown has
the three ribbons (lying from its elbow sleeves and
caught into si at the vri.t.

Prices SSlo to $185.
(I lrl riuor. fiiiruli

Women's Jaunty Short Coats
of Nutria and Other Furs

"Spoits coats" call of thin
from CO to 'JO inches and their geneial look of jjajety and

sniaitness. Xutria fur being very soft and pliable and light is
pcculinily well adapted lo Mich stjlos. Sometime', they

plain, sometimes trimmed with Hud-o- n "(djeil
muil:rat) or opo suni 01 othi fur. and one that iuite deliyhtful
ha.s a daik brown velvet :ii!t(.oat buttoning hitrh sit the throat.

aie R20O to $350.
Hudson seal (dyed muUi.U) is made up in tin- - ame .tyk:.,

alone or with trimmings of natural nmskvat, or dark giay
opossum, and sells at $--

25 to $'125.
(".rctuiil I'lfMir, lirtimt

COTTON CREPE
NIGHTGOWNS

have been so extremely difficult
to get that thy oturht to be men-
tioned they do come in. A
lefined little pinlc white Em-jur- e

style i.-- $2.75, it pink scal-
loped kimono .S2.50: and a

hltc with coloicd tmbroid-ei- y

is $!!,50.
(IJiInl limr, mtr.il

A Gown After a Lanvin Model
is made of an imported duvetyne, beaver-colo-r and as soft to
tho touch as thistledown, and a wonderful old blue silk eiepe.
The crepe forms sleeves and upper pait of a dre-.- and is em-

broidered beaver and brown a flash of metal lighting the
soft dullness. The bell sleeves, buttoned down with soft loops,
are enchanting. Price $150.

A Petal Dress
just copied from a Paris model for a bewitching dance fiock, may
bo se'en tomorrow in tho women's Fashion Salons. It is of taffeta,
in those exquisite shades of seen in wild loses, nnd the skirt
is strewn with the big loose-leafe- d taffeta flowers.

(First l'loor, Central)

Lingerie Laces
Filmy and Dainty

this of many
girls and women alo

pretty women
like other. Hero are

sorts pretty laces
garments.

camisolo
at top and

into

and are

bracelet

people them, because hoit-ni'-

Pu'ces

when
and

pink

shoulder straps attached, $1 to
$1.25 jyd.

Other dainty laces,
in pink or blue, in dilforent widths

edgings, 22c to 83c yard;
galons, !i8e yard; insertions, iiOo

yard.
Lace points, 18c to 85c yard.
Imitation Cluny and Diet laces,

15c to 85c yaid.
ir. Central)

Tlio chifforobo has slatted doors for glass or biocadc, and the
interior is elaborately fitted with sliding tiays, one of which is sub-

divided into no less than ten compartments. The other pieces consist
of pair of beds, nomnoo, dressing tnblo chair and two straight
back chairs. This is ono of thoso suits which aro destined to becomo
heirlooms. Tho price is $1215.

Among tho less cxpeniivo suits is one of 4 pieces in American
walnut at $164, Queen Anno design, consisting of full-siz- e bed,
triplicata mirror toilet table, a' bureau and chifforobc. This suit can

m iwnwwwl a MMMMV M t same prc. u
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Books Just Off
the Press

' I h (lulth uf ( Irt iiiiifttrtiuc,'
ti M.ipjoi ie Uriitcm (oke, tin
uithiii t.f Uambl ' is .1 inpcistorj in Kirat uiTprust ImmmI on
liu diiiili of Ivlt.lii'iid M 2",.

" 1ll.l117.sth 1. lallrt,, b
P.oliru I'miti Hnlll0a bluoud,

humorous t.ill. 1.5i.

Tli. storx- - .if ili sun," by
I'Y.inU Jl. 11 llitfii . btorj clMni;
is li .1 pictuieof Vnicrimu life
no fan well be Inmfc'hied .i.

'Kltli- - M.(n," l.i l'.itrlik. Ter-nini'- p.

i stiaiiK'i tlinn Iktion

"llic l)oeloinirnt uf the t'nllfil
Miiti'-,- " bv Max Vol rant, ih our
liistoo MMllspit ar it lias meibcui wtallzid bcloio l.5

"I (if 1n11tfur ueuliiinil," hv
Tnlin and Kobcit Mnttor, is a
Kliliitcd tula of u year's unncUr-In- s.

$1 r.d

"l.'tiroiiemi Tliorli.H of tbo
DrnniH," b HaiTttt 11 I'larU, an
aiitlioloe) of di uinatic theorv and
criticism from Ailatotlo tt, theprosem da $3 50.

(M11I11 1 limr. 'I IiSrl crntli ,

WOMEN'S
LINEN HAND-

KERCHIEFS
WITH HAND-ROLLE- D

IIKMS- -

25c
They aro sheer

of the good linen
makers put into
chiofri. They are
hems, hand lolled
by many women
Mirious laces and
just such handker

and Miowy and
which tho Iiish
their handker- -
inade with wee
, that aro liked
who make the
nttnch them to
chiefs as these.

(.Mnln I'liiur, Central)

Victory Sale
No. 40

60 French China
Dinner Sets at $IH

A Savinfj of $20

Stuntlanl iualit pth at'
107 pieces, in border decora-
tions.

Twelve eacli of tow sizes
of plates, twelve soup plates,
twelve doss e r t saucers,
twelve ctip.J and saucers,
three sizes of platters, four
vegetable dishes two open

ind two covered gravy-boa- t

and stand. Our latest im-

portation f r o m Limoges,
France.

(Iimrlli I limr, ( liotiiiii i

PLENTY OF Tl-ll- -

HARD-TO-GE- T

EXTRA-SIZ- E RUGS
Customers tell us that this is

tho only stoic in Philadelphia
where they can find anything like
a satisfactory assortment of thce
largo pieces.

Wilton Rugs
11. 1! . lo ft., $102.50, $151.50

tnd $220.
10.0 x la.O ft.. $107.25 and

?l!7.r,0.

10.0 x 12 ft., $'J5 and S177.50.
!) x 15 ft., $!5 and $177.50.

Special Priced !) x 12

Ft. Rujrs
i) 12 ft. Wilton.s, F0!) ami SbO.
!) x 12 ft. Axminstei.--, SCO.

'J x 12 ft. Colonial rag rugs, !11.
I limr. rlirhinuli

80 DOZEN IRISH
LINEN TOWELS
JUST OPENED.

50c EACH
Pure linen towels in thus -- uc,

IbxSO inches, with hi'inmed end-- ,
aro now -o scarce at .i0c each to-

day that these will -- ell without
more ado.

( rir.l I Imir, ( lir.lniil i

HAVE YOU
TAKEN A STORE

TOUR?
Ilavo you Philadelphia

from tho roof of this gicat build-
ing'.'

Tho Ureal Ciystal Tea Kooni
and kitchens'.'

The famous painting.- - ami
tnpcaU'icn? ,

I'gyptian ami Ureck Halls'.'

Grand Court and Great Organ'.'
LMucalional 100ms and tio- -

hies '!

Tho tours, which take in nil
these, itart from the Rendezvous,
Kighth Floor, at :.'i0, 30,
11 :U0, liiiO, 2:;i0, 0:30 and 4:30.

borders

A ivory and hand-decorat- bedroom suit,
mirror, chifforobe, table, two

beds Is marked
American walnut bedroom itli enamel

Japanese lacquer consisting with separate
mirror, dressing full-siz- o bed, somnoe, desk, rocker,
is ?397.

A inlaid bedioom jsuit, Chinese Chippendale
design, consisting bureau, chiffonier, full-siz- e dressing table,
somnoe, behejuind ip

A figured walnut bedroom Anne design, U
"TT! . .. ,

Fair

.Men s Distinctive Site
the Lone

WEATHER jj

In

S hop
ready-to-we- ar suits which the Men's

London Shop has assembled for Fall Winter
include some of the best-looki- ng garments we
have ever shown.

This is particularly true of the diagonal and
herringbone cheviots in gray, green and tan. The
"stripes" in if they might be so called, are
unusually wide and correspondingly effective.

Then there are heavy flannels, tweeds, home-
spuns and worsteds of individual design. They
are all made in correct style and fit wonderfully
well, especially in that difficult spot around collar
and shoulders.

Prices $35 to $53.
(1 (l.illrr, (

Men's Sweaters in
Holiday Variety

Uej'iilation ribbed coat sweaters, with and without
'collars, are here in a assortment oi' plain colors at
?(.ro to $i:i..r)o.

Ribbed vests. So.

Wool coat swaeters in rough finish heather mix-
tures. vests, i8.50.

Fine Scotch wool jackets, $18 $25; vests,

Army sweaters, without sleeves, $5.
(Muln 1 limr. "Vlnrkftl

Every Man Has Use for a
Dressing Case

Unli-f- lii i a hopelessly mailable e.

Ileto is a lars;e assortment of dressing cases in many sizes,
mostly of black leather, with black, tan jrray leather inside,
and some of l.haki. All have serviceable black fittings.

Pi ices S2.r,0, St.50, $5 to $30.

M!n Vluur, I'he.lnuti

Men's Leather Collar Bags
Are Convenient Things

Ma any tup, from a week-en- d vacation they keep his
I'ullaia clean and hold a few other little things beside.

to hi.

hr

--- ' -
9

to

We have a imw shipment in and tan leather at $1

i F1 i ii 1 lorn, f liptiiut
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Boys' Suits and Overcoats
and the Money They Cost

If there is anything in which quality matters it is in boys'
clothing, because if a boy's clothes lack quality in fabric, or modeling, ev
making, the boy can be trusted to show up.

In buying hoys' clothing wo always have in the principle that
money which our customers, pay for it is an investment. We try-t-

secure for them the bet return for money, and we feel that
we succeed.

We can sayunhesitatinsly that theic ate no better ready-to-we- ar

suits to be had for the same than the suits and overcoats that
wo are now showing in such fine selection.

In fact, wo do not know of any that are as, and reliable in,
Inline, or that ate as well fitting and well tailored.

The uits aro in Norfolk styles at ?i;i.G0 to 530, in sizes 8 to
IS years.

The overcoats at $lb to $33 in 11 to 18 year
I luor. Central)

Good Warm Quilts of a New
Kind, Special at $7.50

'lhcc are filled with oO pei cent of lambs' wool and 50 per cent
of bleached cotton and they are coered with figured cambric in tluee
patterns and bordered with plain sateen.

At $7.50 there urc no quilts equal to them in Philadelphia. The
lowest priced quilts with a filling of all-wo- ol aro here also at $10.
These aie in cambric coerings and havo plain sateen borders,.

Xo quilts regularly told by any store in this city for less than
this, price arc filled wilh l.

Wc also havo a new lot of lambs'-wo- ol quilts in sateen
coverings, with figuied tops and backs and plain sateen at
SI 2 each.

Whether you want a down-fille- an or a 30 per
cent wool-fille- d quilt, you aro sure of finding the best kind heie,
offered on its merits and accurately represented.

(hlxtli 1 lour, CnitrHl,

Many Fine Bedroom Suits at Reductions of One-Thir- d in the $200,000 Sale of Furniture
enamel con-

sisting of bureau with separate toilet
and a somnoe, $4U5,

An suit black
and decorations, of bureau a

table, chair and

mahogany
of bed, n
a chair, ?3C0.

suit, Queen

-
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The

and

these,

good

$10;

and $15.

or

u

black

pood

them
mind

the us
their

ptices

good
as

sizes.

filled

marked $407. This is an exceptional value and tho detail Is considered
very good, each pieco having the extended baso effect, which remmda
ono of some old Dutch pieces. Thn suit consists of two beds, dressing
tabic, chifforobe, a writing desk and a chair.

A Louts XVI bedroom suit Includes a pair of beds, with
cano panels in head and foot, and a solid decorated panol in the
center. It is $295.

$580 for an bedroom suit of walnut. The dressing table
is extremely handsome and is fitted up with a drop-U- d desk compart-
ment The other pieces are a bureau, a full-siz- e bed, a boiLriiiklr,
rocker and hmm, A ' '"' i k '
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